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- utionTO40Riairwes :1Werr ihaits.M.S.by!...col Thresanientaiwurli10,000 men, notwithstanding which, •

'White vriii continua to sell clothing cheaper than any
-hat tieretothre beau offeredin the Western cautery, hay-
nog-the largest establishment in the city, frontingonLib-
-arty and Sixth its, flo is now prepared to show to...his
IthWrOus patrons the rennet variety of Oaths, cassi-

. monk 'hieing*, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
Ike the approaching season, thathas ever been offered in
this 'matey to which ell can have the Right of Way.-

- Obaerve the corner, No. 107 Liberty and Sixth its.
ttlar2lSM. WHITE, TA.ll.Oa, Proprietor.

L" ELLIN° OFF LOW FOR CASfI. 7;---Winter Clo-
. thlug_of every description, such ae cloaks, over

tgaystgierfineblanket Beaver, Pilot and heavy broad
Oaths, superfine cloth, dress and frock coats; a large as-
stiktment of tweed, sack and frock coeds.

. Cloth, casstmere, and satinets pantaloons; also, a gait-
:. endassortment of veers; plain and fancy. velvet, ckth,

emlealmereend flintywoolen, and' plaid cassimere, with
a great variety of superfine Irish linen, trimmed shirts,
ander shirts. stock, cravats, comforts and all other ani-
s/ea in the Clothing lins,whlch will be sold low for Cash.

Purchasers will Ind it much to their advantage to call
• soon, at 49 Liberty street. P. DELANY

N. R. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always ouhaw!, suchas English, French
and Anicrionn cloths, and cassimeres; also a choice as-

-etortitiont ofseasonable vestiuga—all of which will be
--01 111dato order in the latest styles, and on the most so-

eankmlating terms. jenlg-dew

GOODS, VENN* GOODS.—Received at the Iron
Qty Clothing Store.a splendid assortment ofCloths,

•

. consisting of fine French, English and American Plain,
' black and "fancy Cassimeres. of the most modern styles;

Ottefigured Cashmere'Vesting'. Silk Velvet, Plain and
• Piney Satins—ell of which we willmake up at the most

reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.
Ready made Clothing, of all descriptions; Lids,'.

Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Hdkfs.; Suspenders. Bosoms Shirt Collars, and
friary article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country

`-Merchants,before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
their advantage tocall-at the Iron City Clothing Store,
N0.1.12 Liberty.street, immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. toettS-U7 C. M'CLOSKEY.

. •

Clothing Clothing I 1 Clothing SI I
714 Three Alms vs. The Waren, Meld!!!

150,000 VELL SELECTED GARMENTSnow
made and ready to be offered on the

most limed terms to myold customers and the public in
general: The Proprietor; of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, +Metreturning from the Eastern
cities, at much trouble and expense, lust. completed his
fill and winter arrangementato supply his thousands of
Customers with one of the moat desimbloostocks of Clo-
thing thathas ever been offeredin -this or any other tutus
kerwestof the' mountains. For neatness to style and
.workmanship, combined witlithe very low price which
they will be.aold for. must certainly render the old unri-'" tralled.Three Big Doors one of thegreatest attractions of
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be able to
announce to my numerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
hese made tomeet the many calls in myline, it is with
difficulty I can keep time with the constant rush that ismade on this establishment. It is a well established
ffset,thatraysales ore eignt or tentimes larger than any

pthttr, house in the trade. and this being the case on thearm=solki can carol to sell at much less profit than*there contd. possibly think of doing if they wished to
,eotitritiontingent expenses. I intend to mike a cleansweep ofall my present stock beforethe beginning of next
:ffiaarveorrtlng to this Conclusion, I will make it the inter-
-sit Of every man, -who wants a cheap winter suit, tocall
wadpirchase at the Three Big Doors.

one2l4l.lctv . 'JOHN mscsoroces.- - -
BE BEAT:—J. M. Infix has just received at

":I,,jlt.islarge establishment, fronting ott•Liberty and 6thStreak a Splendid a3sortmeut of TWEEDS far summer
alicy'a superior lot of.French Satin VESTINGS, all of
whiehle Is ready to make up in the latest fnshion and

. the moat reasonable terms as usual. Observe the

..etener,lNo:lo7 Liberty and Sixth streets.
J.M.-WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

:ffNBLU*IIING IMPUDENCE.—From a published
, .11). mini of brealmont & Bond, of Philadelphia, the
public woald be led tobelieve that We have been claim-

.. Anus privilege we had no right to. That " they have
abandoned, some time 3illee, the exclusive agency sys-
tem," and that we have, right to claim "exclusive privil-
-agaiivith their teas." it never pretended to sell the teas

this Spurious concern. I have been selling the teas oftimiNew York Pekin Tea Company for the last two
ye as the public raware, and

r vheea br,eleonf New
that-York foar times m thisconcern until latelybut as

time,
dealers.

-The teabusiness of l'iPcallmont b Bond is about eight
6 nionthit old, and their asnlmption of the Pekin Tea Com-

. purrs name is because4 name is open for any man or
lira to assume; but the 'fact intended to imply thereby.
that they have any connection with the so called and
:analknown Pekin TeaCorapany of NewYork, is enure•y false, they having been denied even an agency in
Philadelphia, for the :dew York Company, that Company

•• havingvetused even thus far to confidein them.
I know not what kind of woolthey keep, nor whatkind

Of teas;lam onlycertain that they keep or obtain none
thaTekia Tea Company's of New York.

• - Any person reading this card willsec the gross decep-
tion they wish to practice ou the public, and to the injury
alley business. M`Callmont& Bond are wool dealers

• istPhiladelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
wool over the eyes of some of our good citizens. Look
outfor theblack sheep. (novl9l ALEX. JAI-NES.

W BOOKS! .NE‘V BOOKS::—The Convict, orlaethe Hypocrite tuunasked, by G. P. R. James, Esq.,
• ck Ashore, by T. Howard, authorof Radio the Reefer,
'the Star of the Fallen, by Curtis, author ofBlack Plumed
Riflemen.

The Magic Figure Head, or the Lady of the Green and
Mae, by' CharlesCarey. of the U. S. INavy.

. TheMandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
anther Svikin•- Likenesses." etc.Stanhope

Leona L ynatore, and Mr.
6

and Mr4. Woodbridge ; by
.3:llss Leslie.

London quarterly Review.
• Union Magazine for December.

Life of Joseph T. Hare—a large supply.'
_ The Manainvering Mother, by the , authorof "History

ofa Flirt."
The Wilfulness of Woman, by the seine author. •
The Old Corninodore, by E. Howard.
JeanetteAlison, orthe Young Strawberry Girl—a tale

of the Seaand Shore; by Ingraham. .

Kama, or Daylight; a prize tale ; by J.S. Robb.
SirRowland A sluon, 3 vole; by Lady C. Long.
The Splendor of Versailles, and Court of Louis the,
Flouters Personified, Nos. 9 and to.
Rural Cemeteriesof America, part 9.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc.

- London Punch and Pictorial Times,per last steamers.
Brother/onathan, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee

Doodle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALDWELL.
decB - r 3d street, o polite the Post Office.

.110. I.
•fl ireiles Weekly .13udfet of Neu, Bookfor 1549.
- APM.A.N'S DRAWING BOOK, No. 2.

. • Gliddon's Auden( Egypt, new edition.
• . 'Nineteenth Century. a new Quarterly.

-Chamber's Miscellany. No:11 ; full setts onhand.
[Ave. ofthe Queens of England, by Agnes Strickland,

The Market Queen. or the -MiesStratagem.
,-.Mtureonna,:a tale of the Revolution.- - • 'Bo4's for the People, No. 2, superior to No. I.

•r Jack Ariel. or life onhoard an Indianian, new Ripply.
• . • TRabank's Hydraulics, No. 2—full setts on hand.

Personified. No. 14. do do;
England, Nos. 32 .V.37. do do;

Union Magazine, for February, do do;
National do. do do do;
Graham's do. du do do;
**day's Lady's Book for Feb'y, do do;

- • ,from de,sLiving Age;No. 193, do do;
-. l5O up.

, • Remarkable Events in the History of America, by J.
Prost, L. L. D.

Arsorican Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-
amiptions reeeived.

Jano,Eye,an Autobiography, by Currer Bell
Lut of the Fairies, aChnstmas tale, by James.
K inbuighPhrenological JournalandMagazine.Cempiestof California and New Mexico. by the

forma Mahe-United States, in years 1316 and 1517, by Jas.
Madison.Cutts, with engravings. plans of battles, ke.

A.Tourna the River Saguenay in Lower Canada, by
Owlet Lunman, author of Sunuuer in the Wilder-

. "ss 'nese." o• •
••'• TheEclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to sub.

• sCribers by the year, or sold by the single number.
- - 'No* and Then, by the author of Ten 'thousand a Year.

Vravbrly Novels, cheap form. new supply.
• The above works arc for sale by 011311 M. P. MORSE.

riSNOW 'ADMITTED, by Panthologists, that not pe=mem. com'plexion consutution. orform
afbod o, tifers complete immunity from hereditary dis-ease; that EcrofFicc, Consumption. and other atfecuons,
hating a similarity of origin. occur in all. although obser-
vation,convintos.us that individuals and families. posses.
sing certain characteristics. are more frequently the sub-
Jeer of these maladies than others. 'these diseases ate a
morbidcondition of the whole system of nutrition--theirproducts being but the eff ects of alteration of the blood
and secretions—the ulcers. abscesses. enlarged glands,inflammation, &.e., being merely attendant phenomena.
The -cause exists prior to the phenomena, and must be

• destroyed before perfect health can be established. Thismay be done by using A. KELLER'S PANACEA, the
most certain remedy for diseases arising front an impure
state of the blood and system of nutrition, ever presented
to the meted. Price .1, pint bottles. Call and get a
pamphlet:;

Forsale by JOEL 7‘IOIII.ER, Druggist.
N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth its.

wit is thebest Cough Medicine I ever Saw.,
FAD the following proof of the superiority of Ur. IVil
lard'i OrientalCough Mixture, from a respectable cit
who has tried it:

. rilliSintiton, Dec. 15, 1917.
&.Bnocawar:—.Atlcr laboring for several

weeksunder the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
Itieetaietressing cold, which had, thus far, restated the of
&Ma Of Irtetlaof the "inhdlibles," I was induced topur-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give
ittf&lr Still. To my great surprise• lifter using only one
haltpf thip bottle I found myselfentirely well. "It it the
antiaalieine/ern' saw."

JOU"; HINDS.
fold byrtairS a BROCKWA.Y. Druggist', Commer•

lfOw • • • stree near Canal. jang

itenow.Wars Castings.
at -.visiting- our city for the purpose o

obtaining their Spring. supplies of Hollow-ware
other Caustinp. will find a very heavy stock, and an

extensive variety of patterns 'and sizes in store by us.—
Simples cube seen at ourwarehouse, Coinmercia, Row,
Liberty. street,.next.W. W. Wallace's Marble works.

..sir Terms and prices favorable,
QUIN. NTeRRIDE . Co.

II °STANT, • be Early I istory ofe. Vireatirkt, Peancylvania and ofthe West, and ofWest-
ern Exnediuons and Campaigns; with an appendix, COM.

; tablin .copious extracts front important Indian treaties,
=minius off -conferences,. journals. &c. Together with a
lOpllgnlllhieal- description of each county of Western
Pinasylvania. Ono large volume, 7G9 pages, by H. K.
Stntqlg,.Esq.. For sale, by

H. S. BOSWORTH 3 CO„
lanlo No. 43lelaritet street.
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FEATHERS.-2U +sacks, in store and for sale. by
lam L. S. wATEMAN
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FOR; the trarutivrtatiottet freight between. Pittsburgh
and the Atlantic shies;avoiding transhipments on

the way, and the 'consequent risk of delay, damage,
breakage and Bevis:idea of goods.

PROPRIETORS:Bmtnarnaz & Casa.27d Market at, Philadelphia.
TALINZ it. O'CONNOR, cor..Penn and Wayne Ow, Pitts-

ACiENTS
O'Cornfoa & Co.. North inreet, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. Tsrsorrr, 75 South street, New York.
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have

added to and extended their arrangements during the
*winter, and arenow prepared to forwardfreight withro-
tele:By and dispatch. unsurpassed by-Any.other Line.
Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the Portable Boat system, and the great capacity
and convenience of the warehouses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
fin- the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance ofthat patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Tuttle and O'Connor will be re-
ceived and torwarded, Steamboat charges paid, and Bills
of Lading transmitted free of any charge forCommission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest, directly orin-
directly. in Steamboats, the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary ob}ectlnshippingwest;
and they pledge themselves to forwardall Goods consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the mostadvantageous terms
to the owners. marl-If

Plekworth•r Way Freight Line.

EISSa2 1848. Elia=
ExcLtisrvrax f3r the transportation ofWny•Preight

between Pittsburgh, Blairsville Johnstown, Holli-
daysburg, Water Street, and all inteltacalate.Ow"-

One Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. m'Anulty &

Co., Pittsburgh, every day, (except Sundays,) and ship-
pers can always depend on having their goods forward-;
ed without delay, and at fair rates.

This Line was formed Rd the special accommodationof
the way business and the proprietors respectfully solicit
• liberal abate of;FatronageROPRIETORS:

Joins Pies-worm.Rom Mu..t.xx, D. IL BALNIS, Roam
Woons, Wu. Pttrr.

AGENTS:
Jorm Mtr.LEa; Hollidaysburg : It H. CA:Lot, Johruttovrru

C. A. NPANuLrr & Co, Pittsburgh.
REFERENCUI:

J. J. M'Devitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Bagaley &

Smith, Pittsburgh. mars
Independent Portable Boat Line.

1848.:u° tilar
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE .AND

MERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM
PITTSBURGH. PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,

67-',Wrritocr Tainutriumr..Cl
GODS consigned toour care will be orwaried with-

N sji out delay, at the lowest currant :ales. Bills of La.
ding transmitted, and all instructions promptly attended
to.bee from any extra charge for storaire or commission.
Address, orapply to C. A. M'ANULTY & Co..

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. Pa.
STORAGE.

HAYING a very large and commodious NVarehouse,
we arc prepared to receive, tin addition to freight for
shipment.) a large amount of Prodece. &c., on Storage at
towrates. [mare"] C. A. \t•ANUL'PP & Co.

OREEZ.T. k CO.'S EXPRESS

4.14- -

Ia d Speed and Reduced Rates!
WINTI3I. ARRAN° MtICSIS.

rrillE Public are informed that the Philadelphia and
,k Baltimore Railroad Company have commenced run-

ning their cars at 4 r. at., from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
by which arrangement we are enabled fo forward our
lapress goods from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the un-
parallelled short time of two days. Godds leaving Phila-
delphia at 4,a. x., will arrive at Pittsburgh in the evening
Brownsville Boat of the second day. We have also re-
duced the rates on small packages 35 per cent. on the
former charge.

Express starts every day, Sundaes creepier,.
GREENE Sr. CO.
R. G. 'VICKERY. Agent

decl3 St Charleg

Cosine/I,s Magical Pain Extractor.
TT is now conceded by medical men that Conned's
1 Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock
& Co.. *1 Courtland st., New York, is the greatest win.-
der of the 19th Century. Its effects arc truly miraculous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds, he-, and all
external soles, in a few minutes after its application;
healing the same on the most delicate akin, leaving no
scar. Itis equally beneficial in all kinds of inftarunisto-
TV diseases, such as sore Nipples and Er,. !yrr•.iins,lihmunatism. White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Hurns,
Chillblains, Erysipelas. Biles, Tie Dolorcaux. &c. We
mightadd as proof to all we say, the names of noisy ern-
intent physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise tt to their people. KM.I
parent keep it consuuttty on hand, in case of accidents by
fire life they be lost without, but by its use all burns are
subject to its control, unless Use vitals are destroyed. Cau-
tion—remember and ask for Connelly Maeical Pain Er-
in:snot,manufactured by Comstock 4- Co., S. Y.. and take
uoother.

Solis, &c.—Ths Genuine My,' Gunmen!. is an
article more Justly celebrated as a cure the a:wve.
than any or all others. Itscures are almost unruadial,.
and it is only necessary to let those wha know The nri tule
and use it with such great success. that I: t, a be ail
true and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Csaurninal at ,
N. Y. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, P 3 . l v I.Vst Jsrsoca,
te) Liberty st., head of Woeil also in I.Yasiungton. Pa,
by A. Clark; in Brownsville by Bennet+ & ...rocker. also
byour agent in every town in l'ennaylventa. Ohio. Md.and Virginia. 1:01F t win%

Soldleis of the Mexican War
Alit subscriber having opened an °nate in the City of
.I. Pittsburgh. in the State of Pennsylvania, for the par-

pose of procuring Land Warrants at the Soot of Govern-
ment, for the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Ariny,
as well as the Volunteers, who have served their country
in the present War with Mexico: intorins this living, and
the representatives of the dead, that by addreumg an
application to him at this City. giving the name and ad-
dress of the,soldier, and if dead. his .tepreseatatices, rt
will receive Oreful and prompt attention.

InstructionVand Blanks wid be immediately returned
per mail to the applicant. to be executed and returned to
me at thisplace. The Warrant, when received, will be
immediately sent per mail to the propTrowner; or if he
should prefer receiving money, I win inmt., Auk of in,
'Warrant to the beat advantitg2 for rasa. and make no
charge for thatservice.

In the event of the tlceit of the soldier. that must bementioned in the letter. and the warrant will issue „ac-
cording to the following rules: First. to hisroxiie and
children. (if he have any.) Second, to his 'rather; and
Third, tohis mother.. -

Having a son in the General Land Otri,e at NVaslung-
ton,and one in the.Army under General Scott, in Mexico..
the matter would receive their prompt attention, should
any difficultyarise respecting the necessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be poet
paid, and inclose a Five Dollor Bank Note as my com-
pensation. WM. B. posreß.

lion. Harm= Denny,
lion. Walter Forward, }Pittsburgh.Col. Win. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Eery.
Robert •Buchannn, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St. Clair Denny. Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Cot. Sam'l W. Black.
('apt John Herron, Vol's. I GCII Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie. Remilar Army, )
W. B. F. may he found at the othce of Wm. E. Aus-

tin, Esq., late Elack & Liggett's, Burke's Buildings, 4th
street. jyO

A A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House. 62 Marker
„ Street. between Third and Fourth streets. have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods, comprising in
part: 17 canes various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-
glish. French and American manufacture; 156 pea rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghams, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
'mires, M. do Laines, Satin etp'd Alpaccas of variousColors; 3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress black and Mode colors ; M. de
Loins, all wool; Shawls of every sole and quality; Cas-
sirneres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vesting.; bleach-
ed and unbleached Muslims from 61 to per yard:
Green, Yellow, Bed and White Flannels; Tickings-
Checks, strip'd Shirtings: bleached and brown Drillings.
etc. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-
tailat the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

NTEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Bu
tags, Fourth strut—Horon & ANTitoxv, Daguerrco-

typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns.
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, at rooms in
the third story of Burkc'a building, 4th at.

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments arc of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udeurpassedfor high finish and -truthfulness to nature. Thepublic are
solicited tocall and examine.Persons sitting for pictures are neither requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stockand chemicals.

lUlnstructions given in the art, containing, the more
recent Improvements. jitn7

YTOLIDAY PRESENTS: The Mirror of Life;13.. ChristmasBlossoms;
The Gin. of Friendship.Friendshin's..oflbring;
Theft/sae; •
The Snow 'Flake;

fives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.

The Chtistias,seTheenelyinacimiethit
Illuminated Gems of Sacred Poetry:

• Lays ofLove and Faith, &c., by O. W. Brthume;Amelia's Poems;
Tappets,Proverbial Philosophy; ,

Together with a large variety of Miscellaueous, Moraland Religious works for stale by
dec3o LURE LOOMIS. Agt.

1.O FEMALES.—Every female should have a box of
Dr.Ralph's Pills. They are perfectlyadapted to the

peculiarities of their constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc.
ed; their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom theyare emphatically The Favorite.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints. will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sole by S. L. CDTIIBERT,
• ' Sinithfield street, near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny Cin.- J. G.. Smith, Bir,
rainghann and 461in M'Eracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh.

.
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,_„:ig*tidif--foiiiiii',..'
TapsootthrCeleritiespdelenelgratleitiOlneei,.

Tim I'UgIeFTANCE.S andFassagetaiindZfrom GreatBritain and Ireland, by W ,ss
It J. T..Taliacatt,ls Southit.

Ireland.,
• .

of MaidenLane, N. Y., and 961Viter;"
The -au scribers, having _accepted the Agenef:Of.theabove Rouse, are now prepared to moire forangementson- the - most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayingthe passage of their friends fronithe Old Country; andthey flatter Biers_eivile their charatter and long standingin business 4MplAassurance thin all their ar-

rangements.will be Carriedout faithfully.Meagre. --W.- T. Tapecott are long and favorablyknown for the orclass. aceDm:nodal; on,and sailingqualities of their-Packet Ships The cturrzr OP THE
WEST. SEEEIDAI4; GARRICK. BOTTINGITER.ROMS, jaVERPOOL. -and SIDDONS. two of which
leave each tort venthlY—from New York the.Ftst and
26th, ,undfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th; In addition to
',Mica they have arrangements with the St. George end-Onion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage; while Mr. W. Tapseott's constant personal
supernatendance of the business in Liverpool isan addi
tional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengerswill beparticularly attended to.

The subscribers being. as usual, extensivelyengaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take charge at
and forward _passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,
theretbre, prepared to contract for passage from any sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city. the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so fariulandnot otherwise atltamable; and will. if-necessary, forward passengers fur-
ther Wet by the best mode of conveyance, without anyadditional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the amount paidfor passagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are also prepared togive draft s at
sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland anti Wales; thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter, postpabli will be promptlyat-
tended to. TA.AF & O'CONNOR.

Forwarding and Commission Merchants.
map27-d&w-1 y Philadelphia.

ob.Roche , Brothers, Co.
rELTON ST., NEW YORE, r:DEN grAT, .• ,Z4,4Ihritu,r; ScortAND ROAD. lavrtuvol..

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent,- Office on Penal it, Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arremeripenrs for 19.1.?..
1)0CIIE, BROS. & CO.. sole Agents for the BLACK
-11., BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Pockets.
take the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers. that their arrangements for the year IM being
complete. they are prepared to bring out passengers. hy
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
doing business, and assure those who entrust them with
their orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
a I-he re toreres

Ems]

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES
Drafts for sate, payable, on demand, at any flank in

Ireland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring out

passengers to Pittsburgh, during the preeentyear..febs-ndir.v• SAVE? BLAKELY.
Passage To and Prom

G' T--BRITALN a. IRELAND.
Gcoaor. RLITARD ft SON, No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
Cs tnmtt& Rirrsca. No. S$ South st., N. Y.

'PIE Subscribers. bonny; accepted the Agency at this
1 city of theabove well known and respectable houses,

are preps red tomake engagements for pa SSCLlgers to coma
coot from a :IV part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the te-
enier Line of' Packet Ships, sailing (rote Liverpool week-
ly Persons engaging with us may real assured that their
friends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool. as well as every attention necessary'
on their arryal in this couture. Apply toor addressSAMUEL. NI'CLURKAN St CO.,

142Liberty at., Pittsburgh.
11.--Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-

burgh direct. and drafts for any amount forwarded, pay.
able at sight, throughout the United Kinedom. jyWa-ly

iffrillARNDEN & CO.'s tiffp..nuesswzr. err) ILMIITTAIIet
Office.

A ann)".• part
Y.N CO.:n acontinue ,lrelt sV'clri" gcoot illta.ri or

persons from
upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,
and attennou to the wants ofemigrants, I%'e do notal.
tow our passengers tobe robbed by the set- Malin.-scampsthat infest ilia sea•ports, as we take charge °Ahem the
moment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-
ing. and despatch them without any detention by the firstships. NVe say this fearlessly. as we defy any of our
passepv 'ers to show that they were deiamt4l forty-eight
hours by us in lAverpool. whilst thousands ofothers were
detained months until they could be sent in some Ni,
eraft, at a cheep rate, which, toofrequently pmved their

We intend to perform oar contracts honorably, een
what it may. and not act as was the case last 11C34,011 with
other offices, vrho either perfortnod not at all, or when it
suited theireonvenienee. -

Graft. drawn at Pitrsbasch for any snot (10111 // to
payable at any Or etc Provincial 13ariks in Ito-Iruid. England, Scotland and VL'alea.

JOSI.R.:A ROBINSON.
European and General Atrent,

janll Fifth cruet, one door below Wood et.

FOREIGN
ii EMITTANCE. tt.,:_

rp HT: Subpenbera ate prapareit to inrwarl mercy toallI part of 11.1cland, Ireland, Scotland and Welea, milt....:sltynte, end ini the lowest rates.
S.I3WEL M'CLUTOCEN it CO.,febl2. 142Liberty street.

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, at c.

1.,1
ARCE and mall sums of money can at rill times beremitted by sight-drafts, at reduced rates, to all partsniEngtand. Ireland, Wales, &c., and Legacies. Debts,Rents, Claima.and Property in Europe can be collectedand recovered through the subscriber. or during hilt ab-

sence from this city from Octoberuntil May, on his annu-
al tours toEurope. by *palmation to JAM= MAT. Mer-chant, Water street. Pittsbar.,.h.

H. KEENAN, Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. Pa.11. Keenan has been frequently troubled by
applicationsand letters on the business of 'Hardman it
Keenan." passenger agents, of New York, he deems itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had any connexion with either of those
persons. °cut

Western New York College or Health
'XI7 STILT-P:7, BrrTAL.o. 1.

DR. 0 C. ynuoims VEGETABLE LrnioNTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.?runs celebrated remedy is constantly increasing its

I fume by the making ell over the world. It has now
become the only medicine for family use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy all stages of this com-
plaint immediately relieved, no matter of how long stand-mg. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, nod all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complaints it stands alone ; no other ar-
ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified towill con-
vince the most skeptical:—{see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
pleiut. Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleterious
compound is a part of this mixture; it cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the eye-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.a coinplaint ofa most
painfulcharacter, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Bark , Weakness of theKidneys, &r., or Inflamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure is
alway s the result of its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complifints. and also for derangements of thefemale frame, irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
straations. No article has ever been offered, except this.which would touch this kind of derangements. It maybe/cited upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did we
feel permitted to do so, could give a thousand names es
proof of cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
Sec pamphlet. All broken down, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this cuticle to act immediately. and,the poison-
ous mineral eradicated front the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article marTHE DLOOD,and drive such dieceses fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony ofcures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will notpermit tobe named here; Agents give them away; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nev-
erappeared. It is one of the peculiar features ofthis ar-
ticle. that it never fails to benefit inany ease, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid nom ost, and keep taking the medicineas long nis there is an improvement. Theproprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SAB3APAIULLAS, Steers. dec.,
as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. They are good for noth-ing. and concocted to gull the unwary: Teem TIMM nor.Their inventors never thought ofcuring such diseases tillthin article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets is runway solicited. Agents, and all who sell the ar-ticle, aro glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 or..bottles, at82; 12 oz. do. at Si each—the larger holding 6
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'a Vegeta
ble Lithontriptie Mixture." blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and "Cl. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. None
other are genuine. .

Prepared by Dr. O. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Aceno erzepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
lyiattended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this ankle-
-02 Nassau st.. N. Y.; NS Essex st., Salem. Mass.; and
by the principal Druggiata ihroughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents."

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,
janal No. 2. Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

VNITJAN BLINDS.—A. iresterrdt, and old and well
known Venitinti Bliiidmaker, formerly of, Secondand Fourth vs., takes this method to inform his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair at., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of various colorS and quail-ities..B constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-cents lap to suit customers.N. li. Ifrequired, Blinds will be put up so, Malin caseof alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver. anti with the samefaeilitiy that any other pieceof furniture can he removed,and without.any extra expense. je2l-11kwy

CAUTION.TO THE PUBLIC.--The subseriber,byk.,, ,,written contract with the Pam!? Tea Co., has theex-Clusiyelight to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-ny cities. - Any person attempting to sell their Teas. „exceptprocured through me, is practicing a deception dud.%frauduponthe-public—and statements are ncd-tortrultou• 11e23] ,TAYNES,II) 4W H

MOE

.:
.t'}... ~. r

WESTERN NEW YORE
COLLEGE OP HEALTU sNo. 207, MAIN STREET, BCTEALA Nr;w loss.

1-Ift. Al. C. VAUGH.N'S regetable Lithontriptic Adm.[LAMM,for 1&17.—" I Came, 1 Saw, I Conquered;"
is most emphatically the case lamb this article. Disetuiehas ever yielded to its most marvellous medicinal power.Wherever it has gone, and South America. England,Canada, and the United States have provided the trout of
this statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which you are cured. may not be known to you,but the result of a trial is sauslactory; you are restored;
and the secret of the cure remains with the proprietor.—The Medicine is a vegetablecompound of22 distinct
see:tries cuel, individual root has its own peculiar, ex-clusive, modicum! property, "-conflicting with no othercompound—each root makes its own mare—and as a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system, it does theI work which sorrel, wheu her laws were first establish-ed, intended itshould do—PI:MIES, STRENGTHENS,
AND Rt:STORE.ti the broken down, debilitated constitu-tion. Dstosivr, in all its characters, will be completely
eradicated from the system by its USD. Sae pamphlets inagents' hands, for free circulation—they treat upon all
ducases. and show testimony of cures. GRAVEL, and all
complaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause ofgreat suffering, and Vsuonses Limos- nitritehateacouiredno small celebrity over the country, by the cures it has

• made in this distressing Mass of attlictions. .So famed, itseems. is this medicine, that it has thus attracted the no-tice of one of our Medical publications. In the Novem-be No. 1.846, of the "Buffalo Jennie! and Monthly Re-view of Medicaland Surgical Science," iu an article up-on ealculous diseases, and `• solvents," the writer, afternoticing the fact that the English government once pur-chased a secret remedy, hnd also noticing the purchase
in 1002, of a secret • remedy, by the Legislature of NewYork, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine :—
" Why do not our Representatives iu Senate and-Assem-bly convened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the sufferingthousands of this counthy, by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic, than which no solvent since thedays of Alchemy has possessed one half the fem. .--

Reader. here is a periodical of high standing, acknow-
ledged throughout a large section of this country to beone of the best conducted journals of thekind in the U.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europe
to our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.and Contributed to by nieu of the highest professionalability, thus stepping aside tonotice a -" secret remedy."You will at once understand no unknown and teertlikisnostrum. could thus extort a comment from so high a quar-ter—and consequently, unless it directly conflicted withthe practice of the faculty, it must have been its great*fame" which has caused it to receive this passing nod.Krimar diseases, weakness of the back and spine, irregular,painfid and suppr'essed .3fenetruation, Flour A/bus, andthe entire complicated train of evils which follow a dis-ordered system, are atonce relieved by the medicine.—Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find evi-dence of the value of the Lithontriptie there put forth.—As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system.-it has in the compound a -root" which has been resorted
to in the north of Europe for centuries—as a sure cure forthis comp)aint, and a restorer oflienlthof the entire system.LIVER CONPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DiSEASES, key areinstantly relieved. People of the West will find it theonly remedy in these complaints.as well as raven AND
AGUE. There is noremedy like it, and no ealomelor qui-nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use, and its active properties are manifested inthe use, of a single 30 oz bottle. For Fever and Ague,
llilioirs Disorders, take no other 3ledicine. RILECNIATISSI,GOUT, Wilifi/ldrelit!. The action of this medicine uponthe Blood, willahange the disease—which originates in
the blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dysrarsts,
Isretossrum, &a.,yield in a few days use of tins Medi-
cine. Inflammationof the Luxes, Couoit, Costsuairrionalso, has ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Piles,
Inflamed Eyes—alt caused by impure blood—will findibis article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
ture, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will' not
follow. The train of common complaints, .Palpitation ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, ke., are all this result ofsome derangement of the system, and the-Gassy RICSIO.
REX will do its work. The promises net forth in the ad-vertisement, ore based upon tho proof of-what it has donein the pant four years. The written testimony of 1000
Agents, in Canada, the United States-England and South
America, in the -possession of the proprietor—and can beseen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever offered is the IWorld. Get thepamphlet,and study the principle as there Mid. down; ofthe method of cure. Put lip in 30 cc. bottles, at S'2;' 12oz. do. at Sreach—thelargem holding el oz. more than
two small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—
Every bottle has " Vaughn's. Vegetable LithoutripticMixture" blown upon the glass, the wrrrait signature of0. C. Tough" on the directions, and "G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None other aregenume.Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrincipalOffice, 207 Main street, Buffalo, at -wholesale and retail.No attention: given to letters, unless post paid7-ordersfrom regularly-constituted Agents excepted; post paidletters, or -verbal communications solicitng advice,promptly attended togratis.

Offices devoted -sac lusively to the sale of this • Article—132 Nassau streets, New York city; 205 Essex street,Salem, Massachusetts, and by the -principal' Druggiststhroughout the United c.Stateand Canada, as advertisedin the papoio.
Agents in this city—-

. Hays& Brockanty,Wholesale and Retail Agents,"No.2, -Con Ito* LiberlY streeti Pittsburgh. Also; R.
E. SeUere 57-Wood John Mitchell,' Federal street,Allegheny. city; -John:Barclay, ,Beaver; • JohnSmith,Bridgewater. • ' • jan3o-diewly

. • . .F. BARRELS Fresh Roll . '
#a 9 " Lard; '

• d " Dried Peackeep •
2 " Clover Secdrjast received and for salebyL.- S. WATERWLaN, 'jan4 No. al Market, and 62 Front street:
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iTiaTiffNO attiervALINSURANCECOMPANY.
frillESubscriber, having.been appointed and duly cora-
-1 missioneiiAgent of Lycomiug CmMty Mutual In:
„urunee compAny,-is now .prepared to receiveapple' a-
nousJor insurance for said Company.— Thia Company is,
perhaps:one of the verybestlimurance Companies in: he
Stine or Unfon;htivingticapitalof between one tuidlwo
millions of dollars in prem.:dim holes and by the 'tag*.none ofthe Company.no risk excceilingßs,Wo'.Will beta-ken on any one block of buildings, orenanyonejrisk, and
DO more . than 82,200 -will be 'taken 'an 'a Rolling Mill,
Foundry or Furnace.'.Buildifiga. in' which a stote-pipepossess through the side- wallberOoft.Cotton FaCtoriesor
Powder Mille, Mturufactorieitof-Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will notbe inaured on tiny consideration, what:.
ever: 'and when the per cent. shall be 12 or 15inclu-
sive; no risk will'be taken over ..$4,000, (except Bridges
and Grist '

The operations ofthe COmplany have been such. thatfor the last six yeah only one cent upon the dollar
has been aimed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

%/W.:#IOFFLAND*I3:CELEBRATED
MEDICINES.

Are wittictulet.,Wtalfor the Cure of the following Diseases!
IF taken according to the directions they will cure any

cafe no lustier who of whatelse hats failed.
VEGETABLE.RIIEUMATIC PILLS,

For The permanent core of Rheumatism. Gout. Gan-
givue, Hysteria; end severenervous affections, and are
highlyrecommended. .for, •the cure cif Dropsy, }femoral
Asthma and Neuralgia.: Patient& using them. in most
cases, experience 'benefit soonafter the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail toeffect a cure, whentaken according to direction& . -

No.outward application etut.perratMently remove rheu-matic pains'from the system. Liniments sometimes act as
a palliative for a short period, but there. is always dangerin their use. They may cause the pain to leave one. placefor perhaps, a vital part, or else, where the pain will be

• N BITTERS,
Forthe permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,

Dyspepsia, Indlimstion, Chronic.Debility, Chronic Asth-ma, Nervous Debility,. Pulmonary "Affections, (arising
from the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases .nrising front a disordered stomach, in both
male and female, such as. female weaknesi, dizziness,fullness of blood to the head; They strenghten the sys-
tem. and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-
tirely destroy Costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases, and giving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
office, in the new Court House. _ _• - - •

U. SPROUL. Agent.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa janel.-tin

Fire and Marine Insurance.
THE Insurance Companyy, of North America, of Plana-

lielphia, through its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
onproperty, in this city and its icinity. and ou *Fomentsby the canal and rivers.- - - -

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks, •
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith. .kmbrome White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite. John R. Nefl:
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood.
Win. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794. Itscharter is per-
penis!, and from its high standing. long experience, am-
ple means. and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. • MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Water and
Front its., Pittsburgh • oet23-y

The symptiims of Liver Complaintarc uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touch immediate-'yonder the inferior ribs; inability: to lie on the leftside,
or if atall able, a drugging sensation produced, which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-
some cough? together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouthor throat,
causing mocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in theface. These symp-
toms, if permitted to conunue, will eventually prodnce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. Intact, a ma-
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,to everyinstance, be avoided in the treatmentfor it.The symploms'of Dyspepsia are veryvarioas—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are nauseajcart.burn, loss ofappetue, sometimes an excess ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach, fictid eructations, or sour arising from
the stomach, &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa funetual nature,is Without danger; but, if arising from a disease of the
stomach, it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few doses will re-
move all the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at the
heart, aching sensation when in 'a lying position. dots'or
webs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depression Gs:spir-its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance. &c.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters. as directed.

SUDORIFIC
An infallibleremedy for Coughsor Colds. or.the Chest,

tifittiug of Mood, Influenza. ,Whooping Cough. Bron-
chitis. Hemoral Asthma. or any disease. of the Longa or
Throat.

This is an invaluable family, medicine. It soon relieves
auy Cough or Hoarseness. mid prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colas sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many to grow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINMITI.NT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. 'Fetter. and Menai,

Scald Head, Ring-Worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber's Itch. idrosteel Feet, Old Sores arming from fever
•or impure bloodl.and will extract the fire from burns, on
applicurion,,or,remove any cutaneous eruptions from theakin. Persons 'frau—Med—With tender faces shiatildnse it
after shaving' it will, ilia feu-Moments. remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,
and is invaluable in any family. • •

TAR OINTMENT
For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings of invivorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases. a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable imNisitions upon the public, and the
statements ofremarkable mires never made, yet certified
to by feirstied names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do
justice to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trio! of these invelnablernedicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable. and free from all injuriousingredients,
end claim your patronage solely upon their merits. Every
family should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent. gratis.

PrincipalDepot at the German Medicine store. 2rB Race
street. one door above Eighth; Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh, by. panl?..dly] AVM. TIIORN.•

~#.

Wild-CheriLord-7-.Sars__
= A VERY IMpORTANT COICATJON

To ALL rEIesONIL. VLACD3i •

LENDER ALL CIRCIIMSTA.:4OES. . •
P YOU ARE. SlCK...get, curedi jrwell, employ met-suress to continue sp. Eve 7 truchvidual. indulges to

habits Which waist.to a - resterOr lesser silent, disa r-
rairge,thc admirable' and intricate combinations Which'form thesystem, and emisequently • • .. .

'prtiTIVIDIVIT.ItUi. • • •
ShOCIM iMssess somemild. yet efficacious, simple and de
eridited agent for the priiervation ofthe, functioni of the
body itisood order.. ' •"

• DR. WOOD'S
SAR,SiPAILILLA AND WU.D CHEM lIIITSES_ .

will achieve this result,' and shouldbe in every family,
and, in the linnds of everyperson who, by by business,
profession, orgeneral course of life. is prediaposed tothe
very many little ailments thatrender Ere a curse instead
ofa blessing, and finallyresult, in their aggravated con-
dition, in the cause - i=

The Bitters here recommended axe .compounded by--a
man of great skill and knowledge. from the.simplesNa-
turn presents to those whoclue to find them, and which
are the onlyreliable antidotes to the poisons of disease.
The chief ingredientsare the univertally belovedCarsa-:
parflla and the Dark of the Wild Cherry Tree, withlwhielt
the red man of the forest cures nearly- every disease
of the internal organs.. These materials, though pow-
erful in their operation: are: as common sense teaches
us ENTIRELY lIARMLESS
and, prepared as they are here, tine-ofthe neatest Medical
cperatires in the inhabitable globe. Ey taking. these. Flit-
tern, the senftclotte may be...restored' to beauty, and avoid:
the sharp knife of the surgeon; for.they notOnlyleradi-
cafe pimples and tuners. butovercome

CANCER AND KING'S EVIL!.
Whoever is subject 'to the horrors of Consumption-

should atonce purchase this sure remedy. In the train of
Costiveness follow dreadful local congestions. oftentimes'
insanity, very frequently mania or hypocondria. -Violent
headaches, palpitations, and other affections'ofthe; heart,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr.-Wood's Compound:is one
of the Most efficient medicinek. in routing -*ene emit-
plaiqls, and their fountain Kead, that can possibly be
procarcil.

From being confined to small rooms, and from takinga
finial' modicum of exercise, numerous personsart daily
made to deplore a loss of appetite, .painfal hmulaches,
weakness of the muscles, languor,want 'of energYauffi-
dent to seek recreation. &e.,&c..&c. These persons say
for years, that they "don't feel very well." If they'o
not employ a method by which they can feel quite well,
they must eventually sink-under a severe fit of illness,
and are

SAVED inoss ritz ours
only by a miracle; and even then, the lancet. leech, blis.
ter, and calomel, have left them mere scattered hulks. full
of aches and sorrows. and notonlyapest to themselves.
but a sourceof disgust and minor:wee to all with ;whom
they come in contact. All these - •

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCE. 4
may be avoided by au early application of the virtues of
these Bitters. For the truth of this. thepropriefoipledges
his wool and honor. and in evidence can show files of
undoubted certificates welch he has received, uneolicit-
ed. from all quarters. Ile does not, howeVer. ask the in-
valid to swallow his certlfieater. but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake all he holds dear. on. earth in tailor -of
the result.

THEDYSPEPSIA.
in tithe, a modified or scifere term, will disappear )iefore
the qualitiesof Dr.Wood'eprepiration, and the enta maybe relied on as a permanent one. Did . the Bitters
possess no other recommendation it would be one ofthe finest vegetable ecimpotituls medical seienee can
invent: Hut. it is equal to the complete eradication of

LIVER COMPLAINT.
in even. shape. nod ofevery atTeetion. minor or gigantic.of the 1 itinry opal-ems. Individuals Who are constitu-tionally bilious, ought regularly to take this mild. agreea-
ble, and excellent Toxic ern scrtarusx, as it will diffusehealth thronghout every fibre of the frame, and-send hap-
piness and love of life thrilling to the-heart., PAIIITES
oVOar TO KEEP IT CM lIAND. - - t -

Every medicine-cheston board chip should also be wellsnicked with this capital remedyy, its •
SCURVY • •

cannot afflict those who take it. or longresist its tv.igor-ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish before
it. and the old relics of early impruWirce invitriably'dis-
appear. soon after being submitted to its action. Rd:cry
complaint of the .stomach •isr broken by L. TheBitters
have, in Itoinstance, failed to cure JAIINDICE.,&r:{:ZRALUsatury, and everrdisorraniration of

THE NERVOUS SYS..vg.,..q.
By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter, a.

vast portion of our fellow-beings orerendered extremely
miserable—so miserable,lndeed,. That they wish to die.
Every bottle of Dr. Wod's "Sarsaparilla and Wild
Cherry Bitters" contains a modicum of joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudent sufferers. Re-
member that an injudiciousrise of mercuryis iveVtablyproductive of many evils which are put to flight y Ads
glorious and unsurpassablecompound; and that &Mc-

.

one which are
HEREDITARY • ;

may speedily end safely. heshuffied off through. itsiageney. As a medicine which must benefit. .
EVERYBODY. • ,

from the simply delicate to the confinedand despairipein-
redid, no equal is to be found for tt. It would bawell to

mud that precentiouls Infinitcly.moradesiirablethan core, and that Dr..Wood's Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bitters ARE 130TH. . - 1-
. Put up inbottles, three or four times larger than f Brio-torsor Sand's, for the same twice—Sl per bottle.
WYATT & Fulton-st., N.Y.. whole-

sale 3C01116. Sold in Pinsburch. at • .
P. R. SAWYER'S HEALTH DEPOT of Valuable

Medicines. Smithfield, between Third and Fourth sta.,and, at WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, Market at.
sep2-darn.wl2m

The Franklin Fire Inunranc• Company
nP aurtaneirtna.

rIHARTF.R. PERPET.UAL.—S4OO,OOO paid in office
1631 Chestnutst., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent c.r limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property and cahoot of every description,
in town or country, on the moatreasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by loners'will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Preat.

C. G. 'Damian, Secretary.
DIRF,CTORS:

Charles N. Bancker, .Etcob B. Smith,
Thomas Hart George W. Richards,
Thomas J• Wharton, MordecaiB. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
NV A MUCK MditTL'i. Agent. at the Exchange Office of

%Warrick Martin dr. Co, corner of &l and 'Market sts.
Pire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country. NO
marine of inland navigation risks taken.... ang4.l4

.10111/01 Krlo. 1. PLC -STS IL
KING it FINNEY,

Agents at Piintrteqh.fur the Delaware Mutual Safety In-
surance Company of Philadelphia.

Fntr. RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofeve-
ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of veuel., taken upon the most favorable terms.
(Nice nt the warehouse of King & Mimes, onWater

et., near Market street. Pittsburgh
N. H. King & Pinney invite the confidence and potion-

rifre of their friends and community ut large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company, as an institution among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—its having a largo
pnid in capital, which, by the operation of its charter, is
cons:unity inereasing—ss yielding to each person insu-
red. his doe share of the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
prerriiiint actually raid in by him; and therefore al pos-
sessing the 7tlinital principle divested ofevery obnoxious
feature. mid in its moot ailramive form,

A GENC OFTlfg ritAmars FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PIiILADCLPIA.—N. E. corner of-hint emd Mad oasts, PimburgA.—'The asset. of thecompany on the first of /aviary. 134.5. as" pobliflied in

comma:ly with on net of the Pennsylvania LcEislature,
Were
Bonds and Mortgages 5600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost 100.067 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks, end Cash ^_017.4%:7

:baking ntotal of• 8009 MI 4Z. .
Aironling certain assurance that all losses willhe

promptly met, and giving entire security to all who oh-
tainpolicies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates 'as are consistent with security.

ociS WA WM/C. MARTIN. Agent.

Insurance Against Fire.
rrtHE .Inwrieon Firs Inaurunot Compaarr--Offire,

IValnut street, Philadelphia; Iflcorpurated A. I).
1010-4tharier perpecrual.

Insares Buildings, Furniture, Itlercharlize. and proper-
ty generally. either in the city or country. against loss or
tiamatre by arc, perpetual or for limited periods, on favor-
able feral,.

DIRECTORS:John Sereecnt. Samuel C. 'Alnrion,
'William Lynch, Adolphus Penes,
Thomas Ororca Abbott,
Joan Welsh, Jr, Patrick Brady,

Joan T. Lewis.
SAMPI- J. C. MORTON, President.

rII/: ,CLI D. .14.:crecn, &tertian..
Or•ters for luzuntatre the above Company will be

reeetv,l and t•tsnzti,ce• atreeted by the unaersiped,,bent P,:t6burgli GEO. COCHRAN,Jan.; 26 %Coed street.

GREAT REMEDY OF THE AGE:
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry.
11STABLISHED in 1835, by an An ofnmaress—The
X/ Groat Remedy for Consumption. Coughs, Colds, Aeth-
ma, Bronchitis. Liver ComplaintiSpittingßlood,Difficulty
of breathing; Pain in the Side and Breast. Palpitation of
the heart, Influenza.Croup. Broken Constitutions.SoreThroat, NervousDebility. Lod All diseases of the ThroatBreast, and Lungs; are most effectual and speedy rare
ever known for any of the above diseases is DR.
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIER-R'i. 4

Read the Testimony.
Sr, Louie. &pt. 7th,1£36.

D. E. Emma & Co.—Gents—1 have been afflicted
for about three years with a pulmonary complaint, which
has Mulledthe skill ofseveral of the most eminent phy-
sicians of our country. At times my cough was very•
severe, pain in my side and breast and great difficulty in
breathing. In this way I continued to suffer. until lifebecame almost a burden. At length I saw your adver-
tisement of DR. SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, and was persuaded by a friend of mine to make
a trial of It, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am hap-
py to informyou that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and that I am now hi the enjoyment of good health.
I make chit Statement in the form of a certificate, thatothers who may be afflicted with such diseases mayknow where to find a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. Swaynes's Corn.
pound Syrup ofWild Cherry as you think best.

I our with respect, Wat. Csasore.'
One nerd tflaution.--Since the introduction of myarticle to the public, there have a number of unprincipled

individuals got up nostrums, which they awn contain
Wild Cherry some arc called " Balsams," "Bitters." and
"Syrup of Wild Cherry," but mine is the original andonly genuine preparation ever introduced to the public,
which can be proved by the public records of the Com-monwealth ofPenneylrania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is oneach battle.

Da. H: Swam,
Cornerof Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

50.000 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of this

dreadful &servein a single year ; then add the fearfuleatakigue of those cut tell Inftarnation qf the Lungs.
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influenza, Bronchitis,.and
other diseases of the Lungs and Liver.

And the list would present tut appalling proof of the fa-
tality of these two classes of diseases. But it is impor-
tant to know that nearly all of this dread wasteofhuman
life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR.
SWAYNE'S CO3IPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY.

This medicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is the original preparation from the 'Wild
Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a remedy for Coughs.
Colds. Bronchitis, and Consumption of the Lungs. based
entirely upon its intrinsic merits..owesbut little to inflated
newspaper pugs. Those who give it a trial. being bene-fitted by it, recommend it to their neighbors. and thus
gradually and sorely has it gained en enviable repute-
non and worked its way into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent •Cough or Cold, while withstrict attentions to the din:minus that accompany each
bottle, its use in Pulmonary•diseasesoflong standing and
of the moat alarming character, has always' given relief,
and in very many iustancai- has effected complete and
permanent cures.

Beware of the worthless "BatMmi," Marrs," Sy-
rups," 4e., n 5 they contain none of the virtues of the orig-
inal preparation.The (originaland only) genuine article is prepared by
Dr. SWAYNE, corner ofEighth mid Race streets, Phila-delphia, and for sale byagents in all parts of the United
States, and some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by Dr. SWAN:NM, N. W. corner of Sth
and Race streets, Philadelphia. and for sale • by respecta-
ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-
ted States.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN, 53
Market street; L. JONES, 150 Liberty street, and OG-
DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d streets,
sok Agents for Pittsburgh, Pa. 33.10

.aynes9 Ffinttly Ale Manes

DIL S. S. COOK. Piqua, Ohio, writes. March, 1846:
:LI have used your Vennifttge, CarminativeEaLiam,

and Expectorant, in my practice, fur the last three years,
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection. failed of realizine my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines 1 Callnotspeak of front experience; but,
judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not but that they
claim, and are entitled to all the- confidenge reposed in
them, by those who have used titem. I was formerlyvery partial to***** Vennifuge. until I beertmeacquam
ted with yours, which has my decided preferene to anyother now in use.

Resacetfully, yours, &c., S. S. COOK, M. 17.` ,Err For sale in Pittsbagh at the Pekin Tea.Store, 72Fourth et. febl.s

BA. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGLISYRUP.—Thispre-
. parationn has proved itself to be of very great effica-cyin the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-

ting of Blood, Whooping- Count, and other Pneumonic
Afeetlons; and the proprietors teel warranted In recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.

Itis pleasant to the taste, and is offered at so lowa price
as to-place it within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, hut few Cough preparations that will pro:
three such decided effects ill such a short time. Pre-pared anti sold by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK k CO.,
Corner of First'and Woodralso, corner of Shut andWood streets. • decl3

ADIES arc cautioned againit using ConurionPreßri-.J red Chalk : They are not awarehow frightfully inju-
rious it is to the skin ! how coarse, how rough, howsallow,
yellow, Emil unhealthy the skin appears afterusing pre-pared chalk! Besides it is injurious. containing a large
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautitul Vege-table article, which we call- Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
It is perfectly innocent, being purifiedof all deleterious
qualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear. lively white ; at the same timeaetingas a cosmetic on the skin. makin,„.• it soil and smooth: -

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts. says: "After analysing Jones' SpanishLilly White,I find it possesses the most ticantifid and natural: andat
the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommendits use to all Whose akinrequires beautifying.. Price 25.-cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather
or wool—the tomer is preferable.

A rixx sax or , TEETH /Olt 2.5 eams.---White teeth;
foul breath, healthy _gums. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being. once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that its constant daily, use is highlyadvantageous,;even to those teeth that are in good eonth-tion, giving -theirs a beautiful polish, and preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed ,it.preirents
fripm becoming worse—it also fastens such as isbeeeaniag
loose, and by perseverance it will render the lbulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath •deliciogaly sweet.Price 25 or 371 cents a box. All the above are sold Ionly
at 82 Chathamst., sign of the American Eagle, New York,and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

WILL YOU NIATIILT, and get arich husband, lady ! "Yourface is your fortune." Ts't beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite? If not, it can be made so even though it be yet-
low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. -Thous2ands have been made thus who have washed once or
twice with. Jones' Italian. Chemical Soap. The effect is
gloriousand magnificent. But be sure you get 'the genu-
ine Jones' Soap,at the sign of the American Eagle, M
Chathamstreet. a-

Ring-worm Salt-rheum, Scurvey, Erysipelas, Barber's, e.
Itch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,
when every kind of remedy,-has failed. That ii—eures
pimples, freckles, and clears the skin, allknow. ist
the American-Eagle, 85 Chatham street: Mind, redder,
this seldom or never fails. ' . •I,

C. INOLIS, Jr.: Patterson:
Sold at JACKSON'S69Libertyst., head ofWood, Sign of

of the Big Boot.

CHINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for
growth, beauty, arid restoration of the Hair. ThisCream. when onceknown, will supersede all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. 'Where the hair isldeadrharsh, thin, unhealthy. nor; turninrgrey, A lbw applica-tions will make the hair soft aritfilark.and give it aheati-tiful, lively appearancer and will else makoit maintainits liveliness and healthy Color, twice as long as all the

preparations that are generally used. Where the hams
thin, or has fallen off, it 'may be restored by using thisCream. Every lady and-gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils -on their hair should at Once purchase Ult.:lido of
the Chinese Hair Cream,as it is so composed that Itwill'
not injure the hair like the otherpreparatirms, but will
Feautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every' in-
fits n

For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. eztldwill to Steens.
Ilendershott & Stretch, Nnahvillo, general agents for the
Southern States: 1

Letter rfthe Rev. R. cakfTelt.Pastyref the Pre-Arena!'
MEN=- - .

111marts. llexosasnore k Sraarcit : Ga.:crummy-4 take
pleasure inadding mytestimony in favor of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese',air Croon; for.
about two years ago myhair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of theCream, and used it according to the prescription, it hi now
elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a wane' state
than before. This Cream; however, has met my expec-
tations.

As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it preferenceover all others. being delicately penumedand not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream tobe a desideratum to their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully, &c.,

R. CALDWELL.
Pulaski. January• 7,1E47.
irrEtold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, by JohnM.Townsend, 45 Market st., and Joel 3lohler, cornerof

Wood and Fifth sts. iels=d&w-1y

WTNES ANDLIQUO ''term and Eighths Pi ,
of the following celebrate
namely:
A Stgnette Brandy, pale

O
dark,'tani

St

Sazenac „

Hennessydark,
" pale,Pinet Castillon &Co "

" dark,
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Morse "

Swart i -

tine ' •
frisk Whiskey "

humane. Spints,
St. Croix Rum, -,ogotheesvith a large. s

Noma in Potties; also,

for cafeas imported, oa pl
ar and Liquor Store of
filb7 : ,come

ockWholeQuar-Brandy, Wines, Gins, tke.,made, grades, and vintages

London Market Wine
C Ronea Porta.. 7 Traska Runt'
1 Burgundy
e ,S. S. Madeirag S.
B^ Symington

pre Pale Sherry
5 Brown. '-".

Golden "
~
- Tentifiks"1 Lisboa.. ,t
ta Cl/yet i if'

.a. TURE.—Procuredfrom'a wellin Kentucky, 185feet
4 =RICANGiI.—THE. GREATREMEDY OFi NA-

below the earth's surface. This Oil willbe found.vastlysuperior to Harlem,British; or any other formerly Oopti-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the:following all-,
rents arc truly wonderful:. Intlamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough;phthisic, coughs. colds, spaitusoetter,erysipelas, scald head, croup,. Inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, hean-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf.ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,burns, scalds, bruises, outs, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,&c. &c.

Price 50 cents per bottle.! Soldwholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON,athis booft.nd shoe store, 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.. TheRio soot stands in the door-;way.Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the OENUINS can .41 ob-tained.

,Svieet Mahigti " .
. k of-the-above-Wines -and
hanipagncandiclavet Wines,
acinglents;at .VV.ine Gel-

.
,

P.
of:Smithfield lugFront it:'

• •

CAtmoa.—ln order tobe sure of obtaining thegennineipurchase only of the general agent for WesternreitasYl'vania, Wm. Jackson, 88 Liberty street, or throughlsub-,.Agenta appoimed_hy himfor its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill andgcnetai directions in pamphletform.containing the names and address of the,i'mpnetos andGeneralAgent of, Western Pennsylvama, as followS:Dr. Hall& Co., pfoprietordieatucky....- - .Wm, Jackson, General Agezitfor WeiteinTatuMpTaiia, B£l,LibertyrstreMiirittsbuseii to Whom 'an b ere
must be. addressed..

hiMli--Li.onelmiediumador 0..
;
.b0ve

namedPamphlets, andthatiarneof,WilliamlackscioAhitgenotitlan&onlywholesale agent for WiliteraPeormyt.
vania,)printedmithe °negate-albs-label. •r

.1 1
4

1
..4.,..
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'Str aitCONE D VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS;
EXanixersally admitted to operate, not-cmly asAs ed
eireetualFrmentiiibut es a never'failing:femedit is

all diseases which can. affect. the human frame. _ 'anti-
ache, Indigestion; Rhemnatism- Piles, Scurvy, Drogs;
Small Pox, Cholera Atorbnc, 1.4orms,'Whooptag Cough,
CiinsuriniticrA,'Jauridiee;'Quinsev,Seaslatina Liter Com-

APoPlOXY,.Cancrsifileasles , Salt Rheum, pp,
Heartburn, Giddiness. Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching' of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel. Painsin theBackilnward
Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart,Risings lathe. hroat,
'Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Coreplaints,Stittwes
in the Side, Spitting.of Blood, : Sore Elea,reSefulaflit.
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of Spirits,Flooding, Fitter Ai:
bus or Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, 'Lockjaw(Hyscerhi,
Bile-on the Stomaehiand all bilious .affections,,Plernury,
Swelled Feet and Legs, Swine Pox, While Satellings,
Tremors, Timmrs, Ulcers, Vomiting—and a holt ofothers
haue auccessfullyi and repeatedly been vanquished
heir xill-powerful arm.

They have been known to effectpermanent cures-whin
all other remedies had proved unavailing, and in limiest
stages of disease.

They have in many cases superseded theprescriptive skiff
etho most eminent physicians, and received besides their
unqualified commendation.

They have been frequentlyrecommenced by men of
most distinguished characters throughout the land,' and
been sanctioned in Europe by Noblemen, and Prihees Of

They have been introduced into the Hospitals of Edin-
burgh. Paris, and Vienna, and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors, they have reeci-
red the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Rua-
Ida, and of his Celeitial Majesty of the Chinese- Falai*.

W.' Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails from
the port of NewYork, without an abundant supVy of die

SICK NAN'S NEVERFAILING FIREAD.
17-Agencies have been established Mall the principal

Cities mthc Union, and applications areconstantly reach-
• in us from almost numberless , villages in every section
orthe country, Testimonials of their marvellous effectsarepouring' in from all quarters=and in such mmtbeis
that we have not time to read one -half of them. What
stronger or more conclesive evidence than these import-
ant facts min the moat sceptical desire' in it possible. that
the 'many thousands who havec tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their faults' Unity latpoi-
lureor quackeryexisted; would it not being ago have been
held up, as-it should he, to the- scorn and. derision of a
justly offendedcommunity.

EU" Remember; Dr. C. V. Cliekeneris the original in-
ventor ofSugarCoated. Pills; and that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of, until he introduced them in 1mte,1843.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Cliekener's
Sugar CoatedVegetable Pills, and take no other, orthey
willbe made the victims of a fraud:

PRICE. 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickenet's principal office for the sale of pills, is fln

W:ti JACKSON, S 9 Liberty at., bead ofWood,st, Pitts-
burgh, Pa, General, Agent for Westeni Pennsylvania;
Northern Ohio; and theRiver Counties of Virginia:.

Thefollovring are Dr. Clickener's duly appointed
gents for Allegheny es.. Pa.

WTI. JACKSON, (principal')he I.iberly street, head 41
Wood.•. .

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City. :.

Jonathan Ghriest, Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co..
Jno. R. 11. Jacques ilirttdngbnia.''
Jno. H. Cannel Penn at.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie et.

&bort tvilliams, Arthursville..'
R H. Hendn South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Ternperaneuville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville,.
Daniel Negley. East Liberty.
Edward Thernpson,
Thomas AiltinSharpibuigh::'-,
G. IL Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Sp_nnger.,Clinton
James M'Kee. Siewartistawn.'7':
John Black, 'Furtle Creek.
C. F, Diehl, Elizabeth. •

'

Riley IFl'Laughlim.Flurab
J. Jones, Bakerstown. ,Penny,Al'Eeesport.

. .16TT IS THE BEST COUGH IIEDICINHI.EVER
USED."—This"was expressed in our-hearing yes-

terday, by an-intelligent.gentleman 3vho.had used but
about one halfofa bottle of Dr: Willard', Oriental ColletMixture, before he was entirely cored. Come end get a

"notof it, and if the most obstinate cough or cold does
not diisappear by its use, your money will be refunded.
Compounded as it is. of the most effective, though harm
less and pleasantremedies. its usefor years has, uctr,in
'deed can It, fail to give entire satisfaction. •

,For.sale, wholesabsand retailr by
HAYS & BROCKWAY.

Liberty street. riear'Cabal
Sold also by WILLIAhI FLEMLNO, ,

ocll Lawrenceville.

R. -WILLARD'S Orienral,CoughAfirture.—"Lar rrsD woass masa m." Those whohave nothad an op-
portunity of trying.this. at remedy for the permanent
cure of everyaffection ofthelungsshonld nothallo give
ita trial. Certificates of its efficienty.- from our own cit-
izens, which we are ermstantlyreceiving\ cannot .fail to
convince:the skeptical. Read the followingfrom a ladyof high standing in Allegheny':

"Am.sonzax CITY, Feb. 7, 1848.
"Ateurs. Bays 4- Brockway.: • It affords Me great plea-

sure tobe 'able to add mytestimony in favor of Dr. -Wil-
lard's trulyvaluable cough medicine. About three monthssince Iwas attacked with a violent cold, and was much
distressed with the cough, from which Icould getno're-
lief, until I was a abort time since induced to call at your
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture;I am happy to state that the use of the second bottle has
entirely cured me; and, having. great, confidence in it.. Ihave, and Shall conunue to recommend it to my friends.

"Grua FIELDIIIII4-:
Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by *CP

HAYS &. BROCKWAY, -
No. Q., Com. Rove:Liberty st., near Canal.
ffeblG) J. FLENIING. Lawrenceville.

FROM the New York Gazette, Oct. 6, a daily
paper deservedly at the head of the daily press lo

.Bristors Extract of Sarsapartlla.—lt were but courtesy-to the attention ofoar readers tothisinvaluable prep-
aration which will be found advertised in another column;
Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issues a highly interesting
newSpaper, everynow andthen, one or two numbers of
which we have already noticed; and the medicine.itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the western
country, and, we doubt not, justly eulogised. It has inits
favor, moreover, very flattering, testimonials from the
most eminent practitioners in every. part of the country
where it been used. There is beauty and taste
enough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels in which
they are enveloped, to induce a purchase, even if the
preparation itselfwere not one of the usevereignetst ihthe world," ns every person must believe it is-7-that is,

Avery one must believe it is—that is, every one whowould notresist a mass of documentary evidence conclo-sive enough to convert a Turk to Christianity. Buy one
of the bottles, gentlereader, and see whether you donotagree with us on this point.

For sale by B. A.rAIINESTOCK & Co.,
feb24 cor. of lst and Wood and 11th and Wood etc.

HEUBIATISM, GOUT, AND TIC DOLOREIYX..XL,A respectable gentleman called at our office, as hesaid, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15 yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TieDoloreux; that he had been frequently confined -to hisroom kir monthstogether, .and often suffered the most in-
tense and excruciating pain, Intrthat lately he had bean
using :Thyne's Alicrative, from which he found the most sig-
nal and unexpected relief. lle says he found the moth-.tine very pleasant and effective, and that he now con-
siders himselfPerfectly cured.---Phiktdelphia NorthAmer-

A Kier Wcrara IC:townm, ,,A gentleman of. Scrofuloushabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,: his, whole
system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.
One hand and wrist were, so much affected that he hadloan the use of the hand, every part-being-covered withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers, and were as hollowand porous as an honey-comb. It was at thisstage ebbscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loads
some disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative.,and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-ly cured.

The Alterative operates through the circulation; andpurifies the;blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and-the numerous cures it has per-formed'hi diseases of the skin cancer; seroftda gout,.liver complaint, dyspepsia , pneOther ahrmeis diseases; istruly astorushing.--Spintofthe nmes.Foreslem PiUsburgh, at the PEICIN TEA.STORIE.
CONSUMPTION, COUGH, spyrrem.oF BLOOD::BRONCHITIS, ASTILVA, ComkelcrxwasFourgiftha of yatrate-really suflefirie from rieglielfideColds, or- an -obstruction and eonseettentinflaraation OE'the delicate lining of those tnbes.through which the aimwe breathe is distributed to the lungs. This obstruction,produces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough,diffieulty-of breathing,hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, mattesor phlegm, which finallyexhausts the strength of the-pa:tient—and death ensues. JAYNIZ, EXPECTORANT'never fails to remove this obstruction, and produces themost pleasing and happy results. It is certain in its et.feets, and cannot fail to relieve.

For sate in Pittsburgh at the PekinTea Store 72 Fourthst.; near Wood. ' jang
"BE" COUGH MEDICINE IN THE WORLD!"Another evidence of the superiority-ofDr, Wit-lard's Cough Mixture, overall others. .Read the followingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward:Prrnsiicuatt, Nev.3,1847.

„"This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubledwith a veryserious Cough, which was evidently becora.ing seated on the lungs tosuch an extent as to mastitis+•effect ofevery medicine which I had been using. I wasfinallypersuaded to call at..Hays & BrockwaY's .DrugStorer.and get a bottle of Dr. Ifalard's Oriental Cough.Mixturo; which, to .my great surprise, relieved the verymuch; 'after taking only two or threedoses, ;tad beforehad used onebottle,' was edtirely cured. lams so mashpleatied with its effecti, that I have brought others to bdyit, and shall continue to recommend Sato my:friends, as I
firmlybalsas it tobe the but Cough Medicine its the moral.'*"Antatzw.M.C.tturirteiTry lt-7only 25,'centsa Uottle. Sold by -

- •
" HAYS &. BROCKWAY.

' . No. 2, Liberty street, near. .Canalßstam.
Soldalso by ' J. FLEMING.
novlo . Lawrenceville..

pALM OF COLIIMBLC--Hato.Their—th-CTo 'Ealcfan#• Grey.—lfyou wish rich; luxurious' head of hair, free.romdandrutrandscurf donot tail to procure the genuine
Hallam of Columbia. In eases of baldness, it will more
thhif exceed your expectations. Many-who'have Iterttheir hair for twenty years have had it restored-to its on--

. ginal peffection by the useof this Balsam. Age, state, or-
condition. appears to be LID obstacle, whatever: It also
causes the finid to flow with which the delicate hair tube
is filled, by which meansthousands, whosehair was grey
as the Asiatic eagle have had their hair restored to its

. natural color, by the, use ofthis invaluable remedy. 11,
all cases offoyer it will be found one of the most pleasant
washes.ghat can be used. A few applications only amnecessary tokeep the hair from fallingout. ,/t ittranfilbOns'the mots, it never fails to impart a 'rich, glossy appeal.
ence; and, as a perfumefor the toilet, it is unequalled1 holds three times as much as other miscalled .Hairßeller„,
allves,and is more effectual., The genuine. malign;turedmily by Comstock tr.Son,:fil.Courtlazalt4treecßofr

Said- tirdY-gaimins Fiusburgh,by.Wa.-Jaciaos4-130Liberia street, head of Wood; also,- tn. Washingtimi.FiC,
by A. Sweemry & Son; in Cannonsburgh, by Dr..:Vawen;by-lictutettit.CrokM alsoits uYerYt.l.4.llueaniPennsylvania, gida,:.fidaryland' and -ntiV.l/4d,
LAB' 4:bblg.t ci.llihri,...,6640A*1-40fW
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